
I 

from tho lines of saiii road 

of said Territory in the Uintft val
ley. 
Be it enacted by the Semite and House 

of Representatives of the United States of j 
A me riot in r.srmblal, That' provided, further, That tho lands here-
flic Secretary of tlie Interior bo and; by granted for and on account of said 
bi> is hereby authorized and required' road shall be exclusively applied in 
|o cause tho several Indian reserra-J the construction of the same, and for 
tlons heretofore made, or occupied as no other purpose whatever, and shall 
loch, in tho Territory of Utah, except- bo disposed of only aa the work pro-
Jog Uinta valley, to be surveyed into grosses through the samo, as in this 
tracts or lots, not exceeding eighty act hereinafter provided : Provided, 

aforesaid: Provided, That tho land! proceedings of this convention bo 
to be so selected shall in no case be I published in the Charlos City Repub 
located farther than twenty miles ! licau Intelligencer Meeting thon ad-

And journed. II. WII RIR, President. 
J. (}. PATTER80N, Sec. 

acres cach, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of the Gonoral Land 
OfHoo, and upon tho completion of 
•ach surveys shall causo said tracts 
or lots to be sold, upon sealed bids, to 
ba duty invited by public advertise-
»ent, for a period not less than three 
months, iu a newspaper of gonoral 
circulation published in the Territory 

also, That no part of tho land grantod 
by this act ahall be applied to aid in 
tho construction of any railroad, or 
part thereof, for the construction of 
which any previous grant of land may 
have been mado by Congress : And 
provided f urther, That any and atl lands 
heretofore reserved to tho United 
States by any act of Congross, or in 

€Jrt InklligciTccr. 

" Westward tho course of empire taken Its way. 

A. B. P. IIILDRGTH,Kdltor. 

of Utah, and also a newspaper pub-! any other manner by competent au-
lithed in Washington, to the highest 
and best bidder ; said bids tnay be 
filed with the Governor of said Terri
tory at tho seat of government there
of, and with the Secretary of the Inte
rior in Washington ; such bids as 
may be received by said Governor 
shall, without opening the same, be 
forwarded to the Secretary of the In
terior, when the same, with the bids 
filed with him, shall be opened in the 
presence of the Secretary of tiio Inte
rior, the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, and the Commisioner of Indi
an Affairs, and any bidders who may 
choose to bo present at the opening 
thereof; and the Secretary of tho In
terior shall apply the proceeds of such 
tales to the construction of improve
ments upon the reservations which 
may be established undor the provis 

thority, for the purpose of aiding i« 
any object of internal improvement, 
or for an}' other purpose whatsoever, 
bo, and the samo are hereby, reserved 
to tho United States, from tho opera
tions of this act, except so far as it 
may bo found necessary to locate the 
routes of the said road through such 
reserved lands; in which case the 
right of way only shall be granted, 
subjcct to tho approval of the Presi
dent of tho United States : Pwruted, 
furlherm That tho minimum price of the 
even sections and parts of sections of 
the public lands of the United States, 
within the limits of ten miles on each 
side of the line of said road, shall be 
two dollars and fifty cents per acre. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That whenever said State shall cause 
to be completed twenty consecutive 

ions of this uct, or by other lawful au-j miles of any portion of said railroad, 
thority, or to tho purchaso of stock I supplied with all necessary drains, 
agricultural implements, or such other I culverts, viaducts, crossings, sidings, 
useful articles as to him may seem j bridges, turn-outs, watering places, 
best adapted to the wants and require-j depots, equipments, furniture, and all 
ments of the Indians : Provided, That j other appurteuauccs of a first-class 
no tract of land shall be sold under railroad, patents shall issue conveying 
the provisions of this section for less the right and title to said lauds to said 
than its appraised value in cash, to State, on cach side of the road, as far 
b« duly ascertained by commissioners j as tho same is completed, and coter-
appointed by tho Secretary of tbe In- ruinous with said completed section, 

Charles City, Iowa, June 30,1864 

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS. 

For President, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,'' 
OF ILLINOIS. 

.SCL. por Yice President j 

„ ANDREW JOHNS0K, ' 
Of TEXXS88KI. 

tetior for that purposa. 
Sec. 2. And be it further matted, 

That tho Superintendent of Indian Af
fairs for the Territory of Utah be and 
he is hereby authorized and required 
to collect and settle all or so many of 
tho Indians of said Territory as may 
be found practicable in the Uinta val-
lay, in said Territory, which is hereby 
tot apart for tho permanent settlement 
and exclusive occupation of such of 
the different tribes of Indians of said 
Territory as may be induced to inhab
it the same. 

Sec. 3. And l" it further ewieted, 
That, for the purpose of making agri
cultural improvements iu the Uinta 
valley for the comfort of the Indians 
who may inhabit the same, and to en
able thom to becomc self-sustaining 
by means of agricnlturo, there iB 
hereby appropriated, out of any mon-

in the Treasury not otherwiso ap
propriated, the sum of thirty thousand 
dollars, which sum shall be expended 
by the Superintendent of Indian Af
fairs for said Territory, under the in-
atruction of tbe Secretary of the Inte
rior. 

Approved, May 5, 1864. 

On Monday we received a call from 
Capt. S. J. McKinley of Company A, 
24th Iowa Infantry. lie was direct 
from Now Orleans, where ho loft his 
regiment to accompany a sick and 
wounded brother to their homo in a 
Newburg, Mitchell count}'. The broth
er, "Randolph McKinley, was severely 
wounded iu tho Ued Kiver expedition, 
and is now suffering both from his 
wound and from typhoid fever. When 
at Pubuquo ho was so feeble that sur
geons thcro tried to dissuade bim 
from pursuing his journey, but his 
anxiety to roach home was so great 
that Mr. Lease of llorton, Bremer Co., 
then in Dubuquo with a comfortable 
convcyanco, kindly undertook to car
ry the two brothers to Newburg. 

We are under obligations to Capt. 

McKinley for lato copies of the N«w 
Orleans Times and Memphis Argus. 

[rCBt.TC—No. <13-1 
AN ACT for the prevention and pun

ishment of frauds in relation to the 
names of vessels. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

if Representatives of the XJnite/l States 
ef America in Congress assembled. That 
•very steamboat of the United States 
•hall, in addition to having her name 

tinted on her stern, as now required 
law, also have the same conspicu-

HHsly placod in distinct, plain letters, 
or not less thai, si* inches in length, 
on each outer side of the pilot house, 
ff it has such, and (in caso the said 
boat has side wheels) also on tho out
er side of each wheel house ; and if 
any such steamboat shall be found 
without having her name placcd as 
hfc roin required, she shall be subject to 
tiio same penalty and forfeiture as is 

provided by law in the case of a 
Vusst'l of tho United States found witli-
<6Hut having her namo and the name of 
ll.o port to which sho belongs painted 
4tn her stern, as required by law. 
« Sec. 2. And le it further enacted, 
That no master, owner, or agent of 
fny vessel of tho United States shall 
| | any way change tho name of such 
Vessel, or by any device, advertise
ment, or contrivanco deceive, or at
tempt to deceivo, tho public, or any 
ofliccr or agent of tho United States 
Government, or of any State, or any 
Gbrporation or ageut thereof, or any 

f rson or persons, as to the true name 
such vessel, on pain of the forfeit

ure of such vessel : Provided, That 
tin's set shall not take effect until the 
expiration of sixty days from aud af
ter its passage. 

Approved, May 5, 1804. 

not exceeding the amount aforesaid, 
and patents shall in like manner issue 
as each twenty miles of said road is 
completed : Provithd, however, That 
no patents Bhnll issue for any of said 
lands unless thero shall be presented 
to tho Secretary of tho Interior a 
statement, certified by the tlovernor 
of tho State of Minnesota, that such 
twenty miles have been completed in 
the manner required by this act, and 
setting forth with certainty the points 
whero such tweuty ratios bagin and 
where tho same end. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enaeJcd, 
That when tho said r#ad shall be defi
nitely located, and a plat thereof filed 
with the Secretary of tho Interior, the 
lands hereby granted shall not there
after bo subject to settlement, pre
emption, or private entry adverse to 
this grant. 

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, 
That tho said State, in addition to the 
grant heretofore mentioned, is hereby 
authorized to locate the said road over 
any public lands of tho United States, 
not otherwise appropriated, reserved, 
or disposed of, and that the ri^ht of 
way over said lauds of the I'nited 
States for the purposo aforesaid is 
hereby granted to said State to the 
width of ono hundred feet on each 
side ®f said road as located. 

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
That the «aid lands hereby granted 
when patented to said State, shall bo 
subject to tho disposal of said State 
for the purposes aforesaid, and lor no 
other; aud tho said railroad shall bo 
and remain a public highway for the 
use of tho Government of the United 
States, free from all toll or other 
charge, for tho transportation of any 
property or troops of tho United States. 

Sec. 6. Aiul be it farther enacted. 
That if said road is not completed 
within eight years from tho time of 
the passage of this act, as provided 
herein, no further patents shall bo is
sued for said lauds, and no further 
sale shall be made, and the lands un
sold shall revert to the Uuited States. 

Sec. 7. Ami be it further encntal, 
That the United States mail shall be 
transported over said road, under the 
direction of tbe Post Office Depart
ment, at such price us Congress may 
by law direct : Providul, That until 
such price is fixed by law the Post
master General shall have the power 
to determine the same. 

Sec. 8. And be it further traded, 
Thai any railroad which mny hcreaf. 
t<-r be constructed from any point on 
the Bay of Superior, iu tho State of 
Wisconsin, shall bo permitted to con
nect with tho said railroad, for the 
construction of which tho said lands 
are hereby granted, at any point which 
may be selected by the President aud 
directors of said railroad company so 
permitted to couuect their said road, 
and tho said railroad company so per
mitted to connect shall have the right 
and privilege to transport, or have 
transported, over tho track of said 
railroad, for the construction of which 
the said lauds are hereby granted, all 
or any of its cars, passengers, or 
freights, and the said railroad compa
ny control'J jiug tho said road, for the 
coast ruction of which the said lands 
aro in-reby grunted, shall have the 
same right and privilege to transport 
or have transported all or any of its 
cars, freights, or passengers over the 
track of tho said railroad of the com
pany so permitted to counect, and 
said transportation shall bo paid by 
the railroad company using to the 
railroad company according the same, 
at tho usual rates or charges which 
may be imposed by tho said compa-
ny upon all other cars, freights, or 
passengers. 

Approved, May 6,1864. 
I'*- ji 

Pursuant to a call of the County 
Committee the Union County Conven
tion met at the court house, June 25, 
1864. Delegates present from the 
several townships. On motion of S. 
B. Starr, chairman of the county com
mittee, 11. Wilbur, Esq., was ohosen 
chairman aud J. G. Patterson secreta
ry. The convention then proceeded 
to elect 7 delegates to attend the State 
Union convention to be held at Dee 
moines July 7th, 18G4. Whereupon 
G. B. Eastman, Abucr Root, J. G. Pat
terson, W. P. Gay lord, If. Stevens, L. 

, S. llorr & If. Wilbur were elected ded-
#imption or homestead settlement may j egates, and those present at tho con-
bave attached as aforesaid ; which j vention were authorized to cast the 

.lands thus selected in lieu of those j full vote of the county, aud the dele-
jpold, reserved, or otherwise appropri-j gates were also given power of sulf
ated or disposed of, or to which thej stilution. J. G. Patterson presented 
rights of pre-emption or homestead; tho following resolution wuich 
settlement may have attached, as afore unanimously adopted. 

The Dubnqne Herald tells of a cler
gyman in that county who refused to 
perform a marriage ceremony in his 
church while tho brido wore hoops. 
The good girl at once walked out of 
the house, and, retiring among the 
horses and carriages, dropped oil tho 
sinful garment. Sho then returned to 
the anxiously waiting groom, and the 
twain were made ono flesh. r; 

[PCBLIC—No. #4.] 
J|N ACT mating a grant of lands to 

the Stato of Minnesota, to aid in the 
construction of the railroad from 
Saint Paul to Lake Superior. 
lit it enacted hy the Se.mu, and House 

of Representatives vf the, United States of 
Jimero.it in Con^rets assembtal, That 
tfiore be, and there is hereby, granted 
$9 the State of Miunesota for the pur
pose of aiding in the construction of 
a railroad iu said State from the city 
of Saint Paul to the head of Lake Su-

Serior, every alternate sectiou of pub-
c laud of the Uuited States, not min

eral, designated by odd numbers, to 
tlic amount of five alternate sectious 
per mile on cach side of the said rail-
toad on the line thereof, within the 
Stato of Minnesota ; but in case it 
altall appear that the United States 
luive, when the line or route of said 
load is definitely fixed, sold, appro
priated, reserved, or otherwiso dispos
ed of auy sections, or any part there
of, granted as aforesaid, or that the 

a'ght of pre-emption or homestead set-
•muut has attached to tbe samo, then 

$1 shall be the duty of tho Secretary 
of the Interior to select, from tho lauds 
Of the United States nearest to the 
fines of sections above specified, in al-
Jfernato sections or parts thereof, so 
jpuch public land of the United States, 
•ot mineral, as shall be equal iu 
amount to such lands as the Uuited 
States have sold or otherwiso appro
priated, or to which tho rights of pre-

Gen. McCIornand, who commafiflet! 
the 13th Army Corps, owing to sick
ness, has gone home, and Gen. Iler-
ron is to succeed him in tho command 
of that Corps. Gen. Fitz Henry War
ren has been relieved from his com
mand at Baton llouge and ordered to 
Brownsville, Texas, to take Gen. Her-
ron's place there. 

We have not seen a Union paper in 
Iowa which advocates the claims of 
Fremont for the Presidency. Every 
Union paper is for Old Abe and Andy. 
That's the team which suits the style 
of Western folks. Iowa will give the 
Baltimore ticket a majority anywhere 
from 20,000 to 50,000 I How are yoo, 
Fromonters f How aro you, Cops ? 

Attention ia called to the Anction 
notice of Mr. Embrcy in another col
umn. The sale is to be on Saturday 
of this week, at the dwelling house 
where Mr. llarwood formerly resided, 
near town. A good opportunity for 
any ono about to commence house
keeping to purchase tbe very articles 
ho wants. 

Tbe Board of Supervis.ors of Wright 
county havo offered a reward of $150 
each for tho arrest aud delivery of 
horso thieves. The citizens of Wright 

and neighboring counties aro arming 
and organizing to protect thoir prop
erty and break up the bands of horse-
thiuves infesting that part of the 
State. 

Tho Dubuquo Times says that I). N. 
Cooley, Esq., U. S. Land Commission
er at Beaufort, S. C,, arrived at his 
homo in Dubuque on the 22d iust., 
looking aa if gouthom life agrees 
with him. 

MHo from borne to get the news." 
The Davenport Gazette says : *' One 

hundred dollars reward is offered for 
the arrest, and to be paid upon the 
conviction, of any horse thief in Floyd 
county." 

The Democratic National Commit
tee have decided to postpone their 
National Convention at Chicago until 
tho 29th of August. This is a triumph 
ot tUo anti-McClelian wipg. 

A rebel prisoner was recently ahot 
aud killed at Kock Island for crossing 
a forbidden line and throwing some 
missile at the guard. • , 

1 

Oar friend Brockway of Co. B, 3id 
Iowa Infuutry, has been commission
ed Captain of said Company vioeCapt. 
A. V. Miller killed. 

G. W. Mahony, of Company G, 27th 
Iowa, has our thanks for late copies 
of tho Memphis Bulletin and Memphis 
News, 

was 

aaid, together with tho sections and 
parts of sections designated as afore
said, and appropriated as aforesaid, 
shall be held aud disposed of by the 

Resolved, That wo heartily approve 
endorse aud ratify tho Nomination of 
Abraham Lincoln aud Andrew John
son fur President and Vice President. 

John Morgan made a raid against 
Kentuckians, but ho soon found Ken-
tuckians arrayed against him, and left. 

Hon. John A. Kasson has been cou> 
fined to his room at Washington sev
eral weeks by severe illness. 

;• •" 
Louis Case, of Wavorly, it is said 

will be a candidate before the State 
Convention for Auditor of State 

President Lincoln returned to YPaiE-
ington, from his visit to Gen. Grant, 
on the 23d inst. 

Tho 21st Iowa regiment was at 
Matagorda Bay, Texas, on thf 28th 
ultimo. 

The Supreme Judgeship. 

non. Reuben Noble, of Clayton 
county, has published a letter, declin
ing to be a candidate for Supreme 
Judge, in which bo says: , k 

" I shall not bo a condhfste ftf tho 
following reasons : 

1st. T do not want the office. 
2d. If I wanted it I could not get 

it, and I am unwilling that my friends 
in the north shall expend thousands of 
dollars, and much valuable time, in 
making a journey in force to Dos 
Moines, when defeat awaits them." 

On this aultyael the 
•ays 

" Oh many accounts we regret flits 
decision. It would give us great 
pleasure to support Mr. Noble for this 
position, because he is amply qualified, 
and has a good record. lie is a great 
favorite in the northern counties of 
this Stato, and the Union men of this 
portion of the State desire some recog
nition of their claims to be well rep
resented on the State ticket. Never
theless we fully appreciato tho force 
of his reasons, to wit : that the war 
Democrats demand the nomination of 
Judge Cole, (who was appointed to 
fill the vacancy,) and that Mr. Noblo 
Jives too for north to be regarded fa
vorably by a Des Moines convention. 

Between Mr. Noblo and Mr. Cole, 
we have a decided preference, and 
the repeated ignoring of the claims of 
the strong Union counties of upper 
Iowa is not calculated to produce a 
very marked state of concord. There 
are very many who, in the event of Mr. 
Cole's •nomination, will mfc blank for that 
offiee. We do not counsel such pro
ceedings ; we regard thom as disinte
grating and highly reprehensible ; but 
the honorable gentlemen who attempt 
to shape tho Stato ticket from year to 
year, and leave the strong Union coun
ties of this portion of tho State, the 
empty honor of marching in solid 
phalanx to tho polls on every election 
day, will sometime find that the UttWta 
of forbearanco are reached." 

Tho Dccorah Republic, alluding to 
tho declination of Mr. Noble, uses the 
following language: 

"The southern Iowa politicians re
mind one of the Blaveholding politi
cians. For long years the slavcdrivers 
ruled us with a rod of iron, using the 
dough-faco north as howers of wood 
and drawers of water ; but then a 
day camo when the freemen revolted 
from their task-masters, and wo have 
not tho slightest doubt but that tho 
day is near when southern Iowa poli
ticians will find themselves left to pad' 
die their otrn canoe ! It is comc to be 
understood that no man can have a 
nomination on the State ticket unless 
he is a member of tho Clique or a 
toady to it. Stato Conventions arc 
called, not to eonfer, deliberate and make 
up by general consent a matured ver
dict, but conventions aro called to 
ratify what the Clique have foreor
dained. Under a certain condition of 
affairs such treatment may be endured 
for a length of time ; but circumstan
ces are sure to alter cases, and those 
changing circumstances may be near 
at hand." 

The Washington Republican, reputed 
to speak tho views of tho Prosident, 
says : " It is evident that the traitors 
in affiliation with Yallandighain cither 
believe that their recent organization 
is strong enough to resist the Govern

ment, or else they hope to have a free 

run in Ohio for some time because of 
tho pre occupation of tho Government 
in more important affairs thau the 
movements of a single rebel. It is 
probable that Yallandighain will bo 
arrested by the proper authorities, in 
the course of time, and that this last 
flanking movement of the rebels will 
como to naught" 

.Miiiiiair i i iiii.iliii.iiwi 

The Decorah ReptibTfc f8 Jtfbil&nt 
over tho suro prospect of having a 
railroad built to that place. It says : 
"Tho requisite amount—$40,000—has 
been subscribed, and on Tuesday of 
this week the Engineers commenced 
locating the road. Thero is a good 
time coming Boys, and wo need not 
wait for it very long, either 1 The 
work is to be pushed to a speedy con

clusion." 

In Gen. Butler's department, tbe 
other day, private Parker of the 148th 
N. Y., skilled in tho use of the rifle, 
made his way beyond the skirmishers, 
and crawled up to within a short dis
tance of them. Getting his eye on a 
rebel sharpshooter, he raised his head 
to fire ; tho rebel did the same. Two 
reports sounding liko one, aud the two 
men were shot dead, each having a 
bullet through tho head. 

$io Elkader Journal of 16th says : 
Officers are on tbe track of anotber 
horso thief in this section. Judging 
from the number that have been ar
rested of lato the balance would tako 
the hint and skedaddle. There must 
havo been a large band of horse-
thieves at work in Northern Iowa for 
a long time, and we liopo they are be-
iog tracked up and brought to justice. 

Rev. J. S. C. Abbott of New Haven, 
who is writing a history of the rebel
lion, has left home to take a six weeks' 
trip to the military posts on the Atlan
tic coast, from Fortress Monroe to 
Fernandina, Florida, in order to obtain 
an intimate knowledg of men and pla
ces made famous by the war. 

Then aro now 15,000 patients in 
<*§ Washington hospiufc 

The hippopotamus, while on exhibi

tion at Newton, lately, broke into the 
Methodist church, aud proceeded to 

smash up tl^e building—doia^ stoU 
damage. 

Six tous of soldiers' letters, princi
pally from tho Army of the Potomac, 
wore sent from Washington on tho 16th 
and 17th. They number over 400,000. 

The author of " Adams'Arithmetic," 
Dr. Daniel Adams, died at Kocne, N. 
II , last week, at tho age of ninety 
years, '' ' 

THING.—A Board of Trade has 
UocA organised in Waterloo. 

Abraham Lincoln. 
AlB" "QjluinLia, the gem of the 0«C». 

Oh. Lincoln, the pride of tho prairidl| 
The choice of the honeft ami free, %? 

Whose love for the Right never varitfS,"* 
Thy country pays homage to thee ! 

The people re-echo the thunder 
Of Liberty's soul-thrilling call; 

Rebellion is bursting asunder 
Beneath the strong blow* of thjr Mil I 

ITiough treason with dark denotation 
11M threatened the land to deform, 

Brave Lincoln, the foe of oppression, 
Now gallantly conquers the sfcormt«*»^ -

Amnnd him tho millions lhat love Htai 
Assemble thoir country to save, , | 

A«d the flag of the 1'nion above him i a 1 
O'er a land undivided shall wave I 

Ibe rights of Free Men and Free LabST, 
Wherever our Hag proudly floats ! . _ 

9own, down with the whip-lash and tabfe 1 
lip, up with your voices and votes 1 

Hurrah for the man of the prairies 1 
His heart is the tnient and best ; 

Hi« love for the right never varies— 
Th^pe cheers for the Bon of the Wssk t 
, — 

Public Document!. 
Hon. Wm. B. Allison has our thanks 

for a volume of tho Report showing 
the population of the United States 
in 18G0 ; compiled from tho returns 
of the 8th Census. Also, for a volume 
containing the Reports of the Commit
tee on the Conduct of the War in ref
erence to tho Furt Pillow Massacre, 
and our returned prisoners at Annap
olis. This latter report is accompa
nied with several engravings copied 
from photographs of the poor emacia
ted men (exchanged prisoners) after 

several months imprisonment at Rich
mond. The Committee say: 

Tho evidence proves, beyond all 
manner of doubt, a determination on 
the part of tbe rebel authorities, de
liberately and persistently practiced 
for a long time past, to subject those 
of our soldiers who have been so un
fortunate as to fall in their bands to a 
system of treatment which has result
ed in reducing many of those who 
have survived and been permitted to 
return to us to a condition, both physi
cally and mentally, which no language 
wo can use can adequately describe. 
Though nearly all tbe patients now in 
tho Naval Academy hospital at An
napolis, and in the West hospital, in 
Baltimore, have been under the kind 
est and most intelligent treatment for 
about three weeks past, and many of 
them for a greater length of time, still 
they present literally the appearance 
of living skeletons, many of them be 
ing nothing but skin and bone ; some 
of them aro maimed for life, having 
been frozen while exposed to the in 
clemency of tho winter season on 
Belle Isle, being compollcd to lie on 
the baro ground, without tents or 
blankets, some of them without over
coats, or even coats, with but little 
fire to mitigate the severity of the 
winds and storms to which they were 
exposed. 

The testimony shows that the gen
eral practico of their captors was to 
rob them, as soon as they were taken 
prisoners, of all their money, valua
bles, blankets, and good clothing, for 
which they received nothing in ex
change except, perhaps, some old worn 
out robel clothing hardly better than 
none at all. I'pon their arrival at 
Richmond they havo been confined, 
without blankets or other covering, 
in buildings without fire, or upon Belle 
Isle with, in many cases, uo shelter, 
and iu others with nothing but old 
discarded army tents, so injured by 
rents and holes as to present but lit
tle barrier to the wind and storms 
on several occasions, the witnesses 
say, they havo arisen iu the morning 
from their resting-places upon the 
bare eaith, and found several of their 
comrades frozen to death during the 
night, and that many others would 
have met the same fate had they not 
walked rapidly back and forth, dur
ing the hours which should have been 
devoted to sleep, for the purpose of re 
tniuing sufficient warmth to preserve 
life. 

In respect to the food furnished to 
our men by the rebel authorities, the 
testimony proves that the ratiou of 
cach man was totally insufficient in 
quantity to preserve the health of a 
child, even had it been of proper qual
ity, which it was not. It consisted 
usually, at tho most, of two small 
pieces of corn-bread, made in many 
instances, as tho witnesses state, of 
corn and cobs ground together, and 
badly prepared and cookcd, of, at 
times, about two ounces of meat, usu 
ally of poor quality, aud unfit to be 
eaten, and occasionally a few^ black 
worm eaten beans, or somethiug of 
that kind. 

Tbe surgeon in charge of the Hos
pital at Baltimore, m * «ot# to tbe 
Committee, says: 

I am very sorry your commfttce 
could not have seen these cases when 
first received. No one, from these 
pictures, can form a true estimate of 
their condition then. Not one in ten 
was able to stand alone; somo of 
them so eovered aud eaten by vermin 
that they nearly resembled cases of 
small-pox, aud so emaciated that they 
were really living skeletons, aud hard
ly that, as the result shows, forty out 
of one hundred aud four having died 
up to this date. If there has been 
auything so horrible, so fiendish, as 
this wholesale starvation, in the his* 
tory of this satanic rebellion, I have 
failed to note it. Better the massa
cres at Lawrence, Fort Pillow, and 
Plymouth than to be thus starved to 
death by inches, through long aud 
weary months. I wish 1 had posses
sed tho power to compel all the north
ern fiympathizers with this rebellion 
to come iu and look upon tho work of 
the cht itdrous sons of the hospitable and 
suuny south when these skeletons were 
first received hero. 

The share of Iowa in the war for 
the Union is a shining record. She 
has lavishly poured forth both men 
aud means. To her credit, in the loy» 
al column, is now to be added the fact 
that the Nortliern Iowa Sanitary Fair 
has reali/.ed $65,000, aud a large pro> 
portion of tho donations arc still um» 
sold. The attendance is large, and 
the Fair will be contiuucd until the 
middle, aud perhaps uutil the last, of 
n§xt (this) week. — C'Aieago Tnlmmu 

The Philadelphia Sanitary Pair (s 
claimed to be the most successful uu* 
dertaking ever attempted iu that city. 
The display greatly exceeded that of 
the New York Fair, and the Philadel-
phiaus expected to realize the largest 
HUIU ever yet raised iu favor of the 
Unitary {nod, 

Independence Festival. 
At the Court Ibttuin Charles City, July 4, IMS 

OBJECT.— The object of tho Festival is to 
procure a fund for the purchase of a Library 
for the use of the UMon Bqyiay School in 
Charles Cltjr. 

TICKKTS.—The price of admission HekctH 
has been placed nt Ten Outs. A Ticket will 
admit tho bearer to the exercises of the eve
ning, and entitle children under fourteen to 
the refreshments provided for them. Tickets 
for sale by a committee of children, at the 
•tores and at the door. 

PHANTASMAGORIA Yntws.-Through the 
kindness of Mr. Bates an exhibition of his 
truly beautiful and instructive Phantasmagoria 
Views will be given. This feature alone is 
worth far more than tbe prico of admission, 
and were there no other attraction should In
sure a full house. 

TOST OFFICE. -A Post Office will be estab
lished for the benefit of visitors, and all appli
cants will be sure of finding letters for tliein, 
which they will receive on pavinept of pesta^e. 

Sijic.ixo.—The Ringing will be performed by 
the children, under the direction of Mr. John 
Muir, with instrumental accompaniment hy 
Miss Koselle Woollev. 
ORATIOX*.—Short Orations will be delivered 

by competent speakers engaged for the occa
sion. 

SrpraH.—At precisely seven o'clock a Sup
per will be in readiness for those who wish, 
and it is hoped that those friendly to our ob
ject will postpone their usual evening meal at 
home ami patronize the " Festival Supper." 
Price Twenty-live cents. 
ICE CUEAM.—Icc Cream in abundance will 

be provided so that all who desire to exchange 
a dime for " conccntrated coolness " will have 
the privilege of doing so. 
CONKKCTIONEBT, &c.—Candiea of various 

kinds, raisins, lemonade, ctc. will be frn* sale. 
Doors open at six o'clock. At seven o'clock 

Supper will be served. AC cijjht o'clock the 
Exercises of the evening will take place accor
ding to the following Programme: 

PROGRAMME. 

Singing—" We come with song to greet 
you." "j- ' -

Prayer. 
Singing-
Oration. 
Singing—"The Bible and Liberty." 
Oration. 
Singing—" Rejoice, rejoice, 11M promised 

day is coming,** followed kf " Aaa(fea" by 
the audience. 

Exhibition of Viawg. 
Grand Social Time., 
Having made the neosasary Arrangements 

for a pleasant and agreeable occasion, the lib
eral patronago of a liberal community is rc-

solicited. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

President Lincoln. 
President Lincoln left Washington 

on Monday, 20th inst., to visit (<en-
eral Grant on James river. One of 
the President's old, personal and inti
mate friends, who had a conversation 
with him recently, says Mr. Lincoln 
is extremely anxious in regard to Gen. 
Grant's operations—that tho Presi
dent baa the greatest confidence in the 
General's military capacity, and givea 
him his utmoat aid and co-operation, 
entrusting all the military plans and 
movements to him, and that the 
most perfect accord exists between 
the Executive and the Lieut. General, 
who are in daily correspondence. The 
President is firmly of the opiuion that 
Gen. Grant will havo possession of 
Richmond by tho 4th of July, although 
ho would not bo disappointed if the 
event would be delayed a few days la
ter. He thinks the robellion will ba 
perfectly subdued before his Presiden
tial term expires—that ia, if the loyal 
peoplo sustain tbe Government and 
keep up the army aa faithfully aud 
promptly as they have thus far. 

The President, in the conversation 
referred to, spoko feelingly ami with 
deep emotion of the patriotic fidelity 
aud generous liberality of tho North
ern people, as exhibited iu their con
tributions of men and money for the 
maintenance of the nation's honor and 
power. " Such a people," remarked 
Mr. Lincoln, " can never fail, and they 
deserve and will receive the proudest 
place in the history of nations." lie 
also very feeliugly alluded to tho confi
dence that tho loyal people manifest 
in him. " I do my best to deserve 
this," he rmarked, " but I tremble at 
the responsibility that devolves upon 
me, a weak, mortal man, to serve 
such a great and generous people, in 
such a place as 1 hold, in such au aw
ful crisis as this is—it is a terrible re-
ponsibility, but it has,been imposed 
upon me without my seeking, and 1 
trust Providence has a wise purpose 
for mo to fulfill by appointiug uie to 
this charge, which is almost too mach 
for a weak mortal to hold." 

General Graut has several times, 
since the opening of the present cam
paign, urged the President to visit 
him at his hoadquarters iu the field, 
but he has not uutil now had time to 
do so. llo will, probably, ba absent 
from Washington for over a week.— 
Chicago Journal. 

MrscATTKE Corvrr.—W. F. Davis is 
now associated with Mr. Mahin as ed
itor of the Journal, lie made his 
" bow editorial," and had his individu
ality swallowed up in tbe plural of 
newspaper life" a few days since. 
Under the management of these able 
and cxperieuced gentlemen, tbe Jour 
nal will deal heavy blows to rebels 
and copperheads this summer.—Da
venport Gazette, 

Perhaps so ; bat lately these M able 
and experienced gentlemen" have 
been dealing blows to their best 
frionds. A bad beginning for a " gen
tleman" who is candidate for the 
office of Secretary of State. 

" Father," said a little fellow, after 
having apparently reflected iutently 
on something, " 1 shant seud you auy 
of my wedding cake when 1 get mar
ried." " Why not, my son ? " was the 
fond father's inquiry. " Becaue," an
swered the young hopeful, " you didn't 
sand a# any of yours !" 

WT FOR TAT. 

, 'Tit said that IJmka is quite profans, 
For once lie damned lied river, 

Rut. in revenge, that sullen stream 
Has damned poor Banks forever/ " 

* —Button Pod. 

Congreai. 

Tha Government has decreed the 
doom of Slavery, bccause Slavery 
conspired tho downfall of the Govern
ment. Ilnmam Chattelism must die, 
that tho Union may live. Congress 
has attacked the evil at its roots. The 
Senate has concurred iu the late action 
of the House, whereby tho Pugitive 
Slave law, that great root and stay of 
the monster evil, ia hacked away. 
Now the freemen of the North are no 
longer in the leash of the negro drivers 
and the disgrace fourteen years ago 
fastened upon the Free States for the 
sake of peace, is remevod forever. 
Negro-hunting will never again dis
grace our Northern soil. Thus Hu
manity sweeps onward. 

The House passed tbe bill amenda
tory to tbe Pacific Kailroad bill 70 to 
St. It removes somo restrictions in 
the original statute to facilitate the 
construction of roads. 

We have long been aware of the 
fact that the Cops hate the American 
fi«g, and would, if they dare do it, 
tear it into shreds, here in the North ; 
but we had not worked ourselves up 
to that pitch to believe they would 
drown the " bird of freedom." But wo 
are now ready to believe that, which 

is the last, or crowning act of their 
infamy towards the flag of oar coun
try. The St. Paul Press says : 

We have received from Hudson, 
Wis., the particulars of a mean and 
dastardly act of villany on the part 
of some Copperhead miscreants. 
Joshua Smith, Esq., had a splendid 
live bald eagle in a cage, which some 
traitors became incensed at, aud 
drowned the ** bird of freedom" in a 
lake. 

The New York Sun says tho immi
gration setting in at that port is un-
precedented. No less than 16,000 
landed during the week ending June 
11th—a larger number than ever be
fore arrived in the same length of 
time. Moreover, the emigration is of 
a superior class, largely consisting of 
small farmers, mechanics or trades
men. A largo proportion aro imme
diately engaged on arrival by farmers 
and others, who pay their transporta
tion Weat. 

: 1 

A certain ptiys'cian at Bedford, 
aent iu his claim to the Board of Su
pervisors of Taylor county, amounting 
to $40, for services rendered to the 
county poor. That honorablo body 
cut his bill down to |10 ; whereupon 
tho Doctor invited the Board to his 
residence, got them up an entertain
ment in good style, and invited them 
to " cat out" the ten dollars they al
io wod him. 

Mrs. Beecber Stowa eulogizea the 
President in the Christian Watchman. 
Wo suppose he will properly reward 
her. He has a good deal of partiality 
to B. Stowe. 

In a bankruptcy case, beard recent-
ly, it trauspired that one of the dresses 
for which the petitioner, a lady, owed, 
had in it fifty-two yards of aikk. 

Since eggs have become so hfgb, n 
Western New York editor thinks of 
selling out his olliee and buying a hen, 
as an easier way of getting a living. 

The Kentucky si3e of the Ohio riv
er is infested by guerillas, who fire 
upon passing boats and commit vari
ous depredations. 

At a circus in Stamford, tha other 
day, a man had his pocket picked of 
$300, whilo cautioning tho people 
against pickpockets. 

A Vermont editor offered his "dev
il " a dime a week, or a sharo in the 
paper ; the cute young scamp unhesi
tatingly took the dime. 

The Republican Convention for tho 
3d Congreastoual Diatrict will probably 
be held on the 24th of August, at 
West Union. 

A largo number of Norwegian im
migrants passed through Chicago a 
few days siuee, destiued for Iowa. 

The First National Bank of Dubuque 
opened for business on the 23d inst. 

The rebel Morgan captured and de
stroyed several bridges in Kentucky ; 
bat he found to his sorrow one bridge 
that nearly captured and destroyed 
him—Bur-bridge. 

- ' — "iWMI'IH >•» 
Wo met a young man who boro a 

red face, had a rowdyish air, aud 
whose breath indicated frequent liba
tions : " Ho will not live long," said a 
friend with us ; "he is travelling too 
fart fcr a long journ^p," 

Auction. 
There will be bold at Public Auction, at 

the dwelling house of the subscriber one-half 
mile east of Charles City, on Saturday, July 
2d. 1864, at one o'clock 1». M., a variety of 
II>uttho':l and Kitchen Furniture, (such un Bu
reaus. Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Car]vling, 
Crockery Ware, Cook Stove, Farming Uten
sils, &c. Also a good Cow and Calf, several 
Sbotea and some Fowls. 

Terms of sale : Cash in hand. 
LEWIS 8. EMBBX7. 

Charies City June 27, 18454. 

THE HISrORT 
OF 

Hoe tetter's Stomach Bitters. 
The most remarkable mediciue of the day, 

and the many cures that have been |>ertoriued 
with itiu cam* of Liver Complaint, bispepsia, 
Nervous Debility, aud other diseases arising 
from a disordered stomach or liver, places it 
at ouce among the most astonishing discover
ies that has taken pi nee iu the medical world. 
TLu diseases to whieh bitters are applicable 
are so universal that there are but few of our 
friends who may not test their virtues in their 
own families or circle of acquaintance* aud 
prove to their own satisfaction that tln-re is at 
least one remedy among the many advertised 
medicines deserving the public commendation. 

For sale by Druggists and dealers, every-
wtMN. 18m2. 

VI10-40 B01S. 
Th>'.Jc Bomla ar« lisnH under th" Actor OnirrsMof 

Marrh Pth, 1864, whk-h jirovhlcs that all Knoil* i-nuod 
under tins Art rtiall bo EX EMIT KKi»M TAXATION hy 
<>r •ri'lrr uny ?t»te er niunici|«l authority. Pnb«i-ri[> 
liotiK fc> thr-*e Bornta arc ne*lvi-d In t'ni>d ft.iuw 
"r notn* Niit unal Hank* Thpy »r«> TO Mfc BfTiSJ'.M-
ETi IN (VMS', nt the pleasure of tliP (iovrrnmont, at any 
peritiil n<V U*t than f*» nor mnrr than forty jron from 
their date, and until their redemption FIVE l'KU CENT. 
INTKKK-T Wil l, liK. l'AID IN COIN, en Bonds of riot 
over one hundred dollars annually and on all otlisr 
Bonds semi annually The interest w pnyaMe on the 
Urtit tiays of March and S*pv»hcr )• each year. 

Subscribers will rec< iy,- cither Rr(.*l-|r red or Coupon 
Ron.l-i.as thfj- may prefer. Ui-RistenM IVmds are re
corded on the txxikg of the I*. S. Treasurer, aiut can 
transferred only on tho ownerV order. Coupon Bon is 
are pay,thle to bearer, and aro moro convenient for com
mercial uses. 

Subscribers to this loan will liave the option of tanTing 
their Bonds draw interest from March 1st, by pnytng 
the accrued Interest in coin—(or in l*nit»d Ktate* not**, 
or the notes of National Hauls, adding tlftv per ceut. for 
premium,) or receive them drawing intm*»>t from the 
lat«! of 8iihscri|>tioii and deposit. As these Bonds are 

Exempt from MtuiU-tpal or State Taxation, 

their value Is increased from one to three per cent, per 
annum, according to the rate of Ux levies to various 
parts of the country. 

At thu prcM'tii rate of premium on pold they pay 

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest 
in currency, and are of equal convenience as a perma
nent or temporary Investment. 

It is believed that no Korerttles offer RO great Induce 
mentt to lendorH as the various descriptions of V. S. 
Hoods. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or 
ability of private |>artli« or stock companies or separate 
cemmunities only is pledged for payment, while for the 
d"bts of the I'nited Ptatns the whole pro|ierty of tho 
country Is holdcn to secure tho payment of butli princi
pal and interest in coin. 

These Bonds may bo subscribed for In sums from $50 
up to any magnitude, ou tlio same terms, and are thus 
mad» equally available to the smalloM Under and the 
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at 
any moment, and the bolder will have the benefit of the 
interest. 

It may be useful to state In this connection that the 
! 'Uil Fumlud Ivbtof the I'nited States on which interest 
is payable in gold, on the 3d day of March, 1XM. was 
»TRS ,«05,<»n0. The interest on this debt for the coming 
fiscal year will be M5,«37,1'26, while the customs revc 
nue In gold for the current fiscal year, cndlnp June 300,, 
1864, has been HO far at the rate of over $100,000,000 
per annum. 

It will lie seen that even the present gold revenues of 
the Government are largely In excess of tbe wants of the 
Treasury for the |«yment of gold interest, while the re 
cent increase ofthe tariff will doubtless raise the annual 
receipts from customs on tho Bame amount ol importa
tions, to $150,000,000 per annum. 

Instructions to tbe National Banks acting as loan 
agents were not isaued from the I'nited states Treasury un
til March 36, but hi tbe first three weeks of April the 
subscriptions averaged more than TEN MI1XKENS A 
WEEK. 

Subscriptions wl II be received by tho 

First National Bank of Dsvmpsiii hwa. 
Pint National Bank of Keokuk, Iowa* 
First National Bnitk of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 

AiN'D BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS 

which aro depositaries of Public money, and all 

BE3PBCTABLE RANKS AND BANKERS 

tfcrottflwMit tbe country, (acting ss agents ofthe National 
IVpositary Banks,) will faralah further information on 
application and 

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO BU9BCBIBER3. 

IT. S. 10-40 LOAN. 
I MB prepared to rot-civ# Fn1>scription$ for 

the 10-40 Iioan authorised by ftct of Congress 
of March 8d, 1864. 

These Bonds aro redeem:»T)!e at the pleasure 
of Hits Government afU't ten years—are paya
ble forty years from date with interest at five 
per cent, per annum - pttodpal *ad interest 
payable in gold. 

The Bonds are of the denominations of $50, 
• 100, $500 and $1000. Interest on the $50 
and $100 payable a&aualiy- ou those of otbtir 
denomiuatious tto interest is payable semi
annually. 

I have already sold upwards of $200,000 of 
these Buuds. I receive in payment for them 
Treasury Notes, National Bauk Notes and 
State Back of Iowa Notes. 

J. K. GHAVES, Cashier, 
< Bubuqus Branch State Bank of Iowa. 

Physical Culture. 
The "Normal Institute for Physical Edu

cation." incorftoraUtd in 1860. aud under the 
maiiuKenient of Dr. l)io Lewis, will open its 
Seventh Session on the Fifth of July next. 

The demand for teachers of the New Gym-
nasties has become such, that the last two 
classes of Graduates, consisting of about nine 
ty Indie* and nentlernen, were at once vugag 
ed, ami hundreds more might lind profitable 
employment. 

In the department of Gymnastics, Dr. Lew
is jiersonally trains every candidate for the 
New Profession. 

If any reader would know more of this pio
neer institution in a new and noble profession, 
let him or lier send for a full Circular to Dr. 
Dio Lewis, Boston. 

"To Dr. Pio Lewis, more than to any oth
er man, is tbe country indebted for the pres
ent deep, practical interest in physical culture. 
He has done a noble work."—»IM. Teacher. 

" We look upon Dr. Ivewin as one of the 
hencfitctors of his ranee."—(trace 0'n<ntcood. 
" {Success to Dr. lewis's Gymnasium. No 

better Institution exists."—Knkktrhucker. 
'•Dr. Lewis's Book is the most practical, 

sensible work on this subject, extant in auy 
language.''—CbuUnnttul Monthly. 

" Dr. Lewis has given us far the best and 
most practical of all publications on the sub
ject tti Bhysiotl Culture."—*Y. i'. Independent. 

Independence Festival! 
At Charles City, July 4th, 1864. 

The public are invitod to attend a Festival 
for the benefit of the Union Sunday School in 
this place on the evening of tho Fourth of Ju
ly. The Admission F ec has lieen placed at 
Ten Cents for all-children and adults. Chil
dren under fourteen will receive a share of re
freshments free of charge. Refreshments, icc 
cream, confectionery, lemonade,etc. will be 
provided for such as desire. Arrangements in 
detail are nearly perfected for the entertain
ment of those who may attend, and we feel 
oonlident that general satisfaction will be giv
en. We have no doubt the liberal public will 
tares «• with thair Mbistance and |iatroQAge. 

JOHN SII'IU, 
fi. M. WILSON, 

. n » , J C. WHITNEY, 
'i u'.li Executive Committee. 

BE WIBE BT TIMES. 
Do not trifle with your health, constitution 

and character. 
If you are suffering with any disease tot 

which 
HeltnboWs Extract Bmehm 

is recommended, 
TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT! 

It will Cure you. Save Long Sulfat ing, allay
ing Pain aud Inflammation, and will restore 
you to 

HEALTH AND rURITr, 
At little expeuse, and no exposm. Cut 

out the Advertisement in aoother OOlnnin, 
and call or send for it. 

beatere^f Counterfeits! 
Ask for Hslmbold's. Take no oUier. 

Cures Guaranteed. 
18m3 

RY GOODS, Dress 
Silks, Hosie 

for Ml* at 

DR. CHRISTIE'S AQUB BALAAM. 

/•An D. r<trk, Etq., 
DKAU Sm : — I unt all out of your Christie's 

Ague iWtlsam, and have ne^leete 1 sending to 
you lor more, as 1 am well supplied with oth
er Ague Remedies, Imt my CtstoMKKs are 
CLAMOBOCS for your CjuusriES Aot K Ci US.as 
no other gives the universal satisfaetion. It 
has the proccdcuce over all other Ague Reme
dies in this region. 

Please forward me a new supply. Care 
Burktt, Keys k Co., Keokuk, Iowa. 

Yours tUxiKH-tfully, 
WM. EVAN& 

Winchester, Iowa, Apr. 35, UMNI. -

STATEMENT 
Ot TBS 
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MADISON MUTUA iJ) 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ON THK 

31st Day of December A D. 1863, 
Mad« to tho Auditor of tbe State of Iowa, 
pursuant to the Statute of said State, entitle*! 
" An Act in relation to Insurance Companies," 
approved January 28th, 1857. , j 

WAMR A\D fAK ATloir. 
THI MADISON MITI AL I.NSVSAMCI COCTAHV 

located at Madison, Wisconsin. 
CAPITAIi. 

TWamount of Ha Capital stork i* 
The amount 

of Ha Capital Htork in. ,»4?| ,170^4 
of its C*piUt Stork .. 473,170,94 

AMSKTS. 
The amount of cash 011 hand and la UM 

haiul- of «(j<'iit" nihl oilier iwrsons U.. t 12,325,2A 
Rivtl K-tnli' utiin< iimlH*rw1 6,000,UO* 
lfcuiil- owtift liy tin' t '*iii| any Nouo 
l*ri-B»IUI:r note* of JJOUCJ liol<l»rs (over 

teno.ooo i-f wMuh are spoil rani c*tAl« 
soointto.-'* 

5. I Kit! (I'm i<oiiey lioltkra tor ciuh pre
mium- M,422.23 

6. turiiiUire awllixlurtu l,VM,00 
7. Ih-bu the Cumpan> secured by mart-

Ray None 
i otlier«im> secured..., None 
9. DebLt tor prciiuiiiiis -.rV^bovs 
10. AU Other t>ecur»tie«.No«« 

Total Auet'-' <>f tho Comimny M7S,170,M 
UABILlTItl. 

11. Amount of all li;ii>ihii<v< <tu»- or not due 
to Ituuks None 

12. Amoiuil of all other liul'iliUCB... 1,340,31 
13. Loss"*- adjusted and due, awaiting CtB, 

and iudu'ti'd iu alKtve tl,340.31 625,00 
14. 1/wwd aiijiiHttvl iiml not <lno ...... Nono 
15. l/»ws imadju'ted and awaiting fortMr 

proof tl00«ft3 
Ifi. All oilier rlaunii aKfiiriHt tho CompHny... Nuu# 
17. The grt'at<*<t amount insured in oaerislt.. 
18. No property injured in Hloekn. 
19. Not over $v',000 insured within a radtas 

l.f 100 Oct. 
20. Tlic aot of incorporation Is AM wMi the 

Auditor of Iowa. 
Total ll.ihilitir* of the Company § S,M9^4 
T.ilal number of |tolicie« now tn ftVMafeMhy < 

SCROFULA. 

It has been remarked by tminent men, tbat 
in the varied catalogue of diseases which man 
is heir to, there it sctucely one of auch impor
tance and of such interest as Scrofula, wheth
er we look to tho obHcurity of ita origin, its 
in«ii<lioui> progreKx, the number and variety of 
organs that it attackx, or its remarkable in
curability and extsnnive fatality. 

Scrofula has battled tho t>kill of the moat 
eminent physician* in thi» country and Eu-
ro|>o. But there it* an Antidote for thU dia-
eaw in Da. UcYsorr's Extract of Yellow Dock 
and Saiaaparilla, which is proving itself a sure 
Spocific in the most severe coses ot Scrotuia. 

DR. CTTRTSTIE'S 

nam 
it Is "the best remedy f'>r the permanent 

cure of Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague, 
Dumb Ague, and all the malarious Diseases 
incident to this elimate. 

DR. CHKISTIE'S Atil'E BALSAM has nev
er been known to tail where the directions 
have been strictly followed. 

DR. CHRISTIE'S AGUE BALSAM b a 
purely vegetable compound, containing neith
er Arsenic, Quinine. Strychnine, o* anything 
of a poisonous or deleteiious nature. 

DK. CHRISTIE'S AGUE HAI.SAM has at-
tained its immense popularity through its own 
merits, its tne.it power in curing diseases, itn 
singular harinlehdness, and freedom from hurt
ful ingredient*. It can !«• taken hy the help
less infant, vigorous youtlt aud feeble age, ev
er without injury, and always with benefit. 

We append a certitkaU» from Dr. Lawrence 
Reid, one of the roost scientific Chemists in 
the United Stati*: 

NKW YORK, August 22, 1855. 
I havejanalyzed Dr. Christie's Ague Balsatn, 

aud certiiy that it contains neither Quinine, 
Arsenic, Mercury, Strychnine, nor any Miner
al or Poisonous sulvtancc. 

k'roin iny knowledge of its ingredients, I 
consider itfca Bate and excellent preparation 
for the cure of Fever and Ague, and tbat it 
will not prove injurious to the eonsiitution. 

LAWiUvN'CB KhiD. 
flMl lYof. of ChemJatiy. 

See Advertisement. 

STATE OF W ISOOKSIK, I ^ 
Dane County. f 

Personally appeared Benjamin F. Hopkins, 
Vice President, aud D. W'oitliington, Secreta
ry, of the Madison Mutual Insurance Compa
ny of Wisconsin, and made oath that the fore
going statement by them subscribed is a true, 
full, and correct statement of the officers of 
said Company and exhibits so far as can be 
ascertained, its actual condition on the thir
ty-first day of December, A. I). 1H63. 

B. F. HOPKINS, 
YtaB-Prwident of Madison Mutual I nil Qfc 

D. WORTHINGTON, 
Secretary of Madison Mutual Ins. Co. 

Subset it>ed and sworn before me this 6th 
day of February, 1864. 

GILES II. MONTAOI'Eu 
(P. 8. B. Stamp .] Notary Public, 

La Crowe county, Wisconsin. 

Ar niTou's Orric*, IOWA, "1' 
Dfi Moines, February 8th, 1864k f 

TTfltREAS, The Madison Mutual Insurance 
Company, of Madison, in the Htate of Wis
consin, did on the eighth day of February, 
1H«4, tde in this oflu* the act of incorporation 
of said Company, together with a written in
strument under the seal of said Company, 
signed hy the President and Secretary of Raid 
Company, under oath showing that said corn-

Itanv is possessed of a capital of at least one 
mndred thousand dollars, secured by lien on 

real estate worth at cash valuation at least 
live times the amount of said capital, and not 
encumbered to more than one-half of said 
cash valuation as required by section 3 of 
"an Act to amend au Act entiled an Act in 
relation to Insurance ComiHiuies," approved 
February 9th, 18-38. 

Therefore in pursuance of law, it is hereby 
eettitied that said Madison Mutual Insmrance 
Coinjiany is authorised U> transact their appro 
priate husin>i$« of Insuranoe in the State of 
Iowa, in HI oirdam O with the laws thereof, un
til theSIstday of January, 1H65. 

It is further certified that the attached ti a , 
true and correct copy of the said Statement. 4' 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed,' 

SEAL \my seal of office this Hth day ofXftb- j 
man, A. D 1864 f S 

J. W. CATTELL, *3 

Auditor of Stain. 

PfFirst class canvassing Agents wanted to 
canvass in every County in Northern Iowa.";* 
Onlv those who can give the best of liefcrWMe 
need apply. 

0. B. MONTAGUE, 1 

General Agent 
§Ut Northern Iowa and Minnesota. 

Postoffice address, La Crosse, Wis. 
May 4, 1864. 81w« - -
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Terms of the Wisconsin, , jl 
DAII.Y WISCONSIN. * > ! \ 

Published every da.v, («-&capt Suadsys,) st U M. and 
3 1* M at tlic lulkiwiUK rate* ; 
IMivcreit by tiirrior, |» r ytv%r 

«lu <lo per week 
tty Mall, por year 

do (1 uimiLhg 
do U uioDtbf.., 

To News Dealers per liutidrM 
IWo copies, by mall, per y«»r (%t ,75 each 
Three do do <io 
|i>ur do do <io 
H vo do di> do 

JtyAdditional co|»to* at iho rate 
8EMI-WEKLY WISCONSIN. 

Pnbllnhed ev cry Tuusday aod juoniNB, 
low* : 
1 0»i»y i>nc year, in advaaee 
1 Copy gix muuuiri. In advance ... M.......... 
4 t'opie.j tme ><-ar (io one ordiT) 

10 fnpies eiie yuur do do 
4^~Adfiitv'ual copiee at tbe rata flf tlw (M. 

aii'ii nurnt>era tit;lit tu uny addresa. 
TVEKKI.Y WISCON8IN. 

Publishpil every Wudiieaday lauraiag, 
iy IU id Jay <VI-buik 
1 ropy, «ii«lit niitoUu, la adv&aoe 
1 tv>| ) , um-yi ar do 

10 liipicfi, uti'-year do 
no (..pifr, um' yoar do .. 

a^-.UiiiUonal at the rate of the (lifr 

iW- |  

$3 001 'if 
1 50 ) 
looot vf£ 

S£\ f ' 

•1 00 
1 fro 

13 OO 
26 OO 

An ittin copy w ill !>•: n/ut Ik tiori»uiiti getting op clnbs 
i>l t«ii or more i>f the Wm-kly. lliatey tn rt%thU.'ro4 
ten may bo sent at our riak. 

VII. E. CRAMER, 
Jtelwanfeflo, 10s. 

if 

Agent* VaaUd, 

To sell bv lubftcriptton an excellent, Illus
trated and low-priced history of the Rebellion. 
It is in both Euglifch and German. Also »er-
oral other beautifully illustrated, interesting 
and valuable family works. Also lor ftdiers 
and Agents a Kreat variety of Pictures, Battla 
Scenes, Portraits of eminent Generals and Ci
vilians, Uems for the Album, Ac., together 
with a large assortment of Stationery rack-
ages. These goinls sell well. 

Jgjjft'i I'll Hilars, with terms, address 
HKNltY HOWE, 

- " HI Main Strest, CiauBuaffc 

Produce Wanted. 

• f ' i !  Awetyw|, 

The aul«criber v ould respectfully announce 
to the citiseus of Floyd and adjoining coun
ties, that he hut* taken out an Auctioneer's 
License and is now prepared to sell |»in|n rty 
at aactioo for all who may require Lis servi-Goods, Ginghams, 

ry, Gloves and Millinery ces. PETER Q UA IK. Auctioneer. 
Hubert * DIA!TS.:i ^ch«k«city, n»y w, miTTT! *oma 

AM, kinds of Produce taken in exctranpm 
tor Goods at our Store In FlojiL- nuch at 

Wheat, IIides, liutter, Rggs, etc. Prices the 
same as iu Charles City. 

LEHlfKUHL * CO. 
Floyd, Nov. 1862. 

STOVES. Square Stoves, Elevated am 
Hrick Ovtgk, a&d Sheet Iron Stoves, for 

sale by GlLBEltT A DEAN. 

BOOW and SHOES. Men s Boots, 
boots, Ladies' Gaiters, Misses' and €hil 

drM'tttMM, •! 41LBKBT * P1AN & 

'Hfxvpr 


